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came whi'zitng from the two canoeaitliii business affairs should become j ut&S DAILY JOURNAL la a eolnmo
. paper, published dally .except Moods j-- et

.U0 per yew. 13.00 for tlx mantin. Delivered
I )lty subscribers at so eents per month.

i THIS WEEKLY JOURNAL, a M eolumn
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y, ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) One
Inch1 one' day H.0O; one week 12.90; one

" Booth K.OU; three moo that 10.00; alx month

- ' ROYAL .&;? Ifc NJ

more prosperous. .

, You shall have my answer in
time,". Mr." Barton bad replied, with
a peculiar look.-- ,. ; 4 .

Now the young man was in de-
spair. ..Poor as he was, what hope
was r there of his .ever jbeing ina
siruajjoa to win the . hand of the
rich man's daughter!
. When' the .ressel reached New
York, and he' parted with the girl

JC8T OFSTOTXIZS

O'R'CE;QE
- ''NEXT .TO L. H. CUTLER'S, - - v'

THE FINEST CLOTHING IN THE CITY tn'.
; - - - FOE THE LEAST IIONEY !

JUST KECEIVF.D, a now line, of beautiful crinkled SEERSUCKEIt
COATS AND VESTS,' for Bummer wear, the most pleasant garment made,

Also, a few special noveltiea in neckwear: The "Magistrate," a high aland-in- g

collar with poinU slightly turned, and dotted Lawn Bow ia the tonj thine;

this season ; wo sell them very cheap. - . . r '

The ''Judge," an extra fine French Fur Hat, especially made for us, is just

weight fur hat. of medium crown and brim ; price only $2 60. ,.,
; "

. .!'
SHOES AND GOODS, and atdl ihemI carry a FULL LINE OF

'
DRY.

as LOW as any house jn the city. : ;;- - '

Our Ijace Buntings in all colors are lovely and cheap. .
; --

"

Large and small Flaid Ginghams from 5c. up. - V 7

When n quest of Ooml Goods at liow Price, remember t i

u .s i a mxtTfy$. n otto

luiwiui viov wuw u.o .

at uiiuaunaoao
STORE. Middle street, next to L. H. Cutler's, '

. JAMES BAKHES. 1

Pearl Oldest ana most ezperiencea xrncs:
C. . Farmer In North Carolina ,

im list inr nri:ti'hsionai u auu

JNOtniHff" Dui iiargaius
NEW

ALEXANDER OLDHAM,
Late Proprietor Cape Pear Floor and

HooilDy lillls, Wilmington, N.

LDI1AM & BARNES, v-

O-onor- OoiriTnlsisiloii - IMCearoli Axxtas.
No. t7 Sooth Street. BALTIMORE, Md. . .

We solicit Consignments of HTerth. Carolina Track Prednet.,
Ths llandHae; of Rorth Carollu risk a Speelaltjr. ...

AND INSURE HIGHEST MARKET PRICESI
Mention this r"Pgr-- . Qulek Sales and Prompt Retorns. ' aplSdwSm.

--nr sTM sTn TKaspring auu 3uiiiiiici.
Our Spring Stock of Nobby Sack nd Cutaway Suits ia now nearl

complete. - ' . .

Plaid Suits, Straight Cuts, are ths style, of which we hare a large
variety. Boys, Youths and Children's Suits. Boy's Sailor Suitp, f 1.75 to
$4.00. Men's Blue Flannel Suits at low prices.

Our Blue Suits at $10.00 wo guarantee Fast Color.
We have a larger stock of Straw nats than ever before.
Men's and Boy's 50c. Straw Hats n specialty, as good as you have been

paying 11.00 for. . "

50 doz. 5c. Hats. Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and Crash Straws in one
hundred different styles. . : ;

Our stock of Summer Underwear is very complete. Game Shirts, 25o.
up. Also Balbriggan and Summer Merino. Bathing Suits at $1 00. ' ..'

We have a nice line of Stacy Adams & Co.'s High" and Low Shoes, the best
in the market. -

Agtntc for Jas. Means' J$3.00 Shoes.
Celluloid and Linen Collars and Cuffs.
We arc now receiving" our Spring and Summer Neck Wear, H. Hose,

Handkerchiefs, etc. ,
'

We bought a drummer's samples of Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck
Wear, Purses, H. Hose and Shirts, in which we offer bargains. -

The Celebrated PEARL SHlBTS and our Boss Colored Shirts are the

li-0- twelve month ..
Advertlaementa under head of "Boalneai

Local," it eenta par line for lint, and t eeuta
I tr every subsequent insertion.

So advertisements w ill be lnsjr .ed between
I teal matter at any price.

. Notifies of Mamaces or Deaths, not toexeeed
en limes wUI b inserted free. AU additional
matter wlU be enarced S cento per Hoe.

naymentsfDrtranslentadvertlaemenU most
made in advance. Regular advertise men

Will be collected promptly at the ent of each
montn. :

Common! atlonsetmtatnlnc news or a dis--
aosslos. of ueal matters are solicited. No
edinmtuiication mnst be expected to be pnb- -
ithed that contains obiectlonaulo personal- -
Jtlas: Withhold in name nf the author? or
wh wiuwu uun imu dui muuiu in tus

Any person reelinc achieved at any anony - l

i jaaoua communication can obtain the name off
oe author by application at this office and

, aaowtug wnerela the grievance exists.

Tli E JOURNAL.
at. S. sTTJMlt. . Bdltsar.
K,HAJtPBR. - Business Maaas;f ,

KW KERNE. K. C, MAY 29 1886.

Catered at the Post olBes at New Baras, N O.
as ssooad-clas- s matter.

THE YOUNtt CAPTAIN'S GIFT.

, , I see them plainly a man and
a woman on that desolate rock! As
I live," there are savages making
for" them! We must save them,
sir!"- -

The speaker was lien Eaymond,
. tho good-lookin- young captain of
the ship Canton, bound tothe Band- -

wicb Islands.
, After years of hard toil at sea

. Ben had bought the fine vessel,
which he had 'hoped would be the
means of his soon acquiring a for
tune.

He had safely rounded Cape
; Horn without injuring a stay or n

spar, but he then met with a susces-- '
sioil of gales and head winds which
finally brought the craft within

.dangerous proximity to that group
of rocky islands just north of the
peninsula of Trea Montes, .otF the
coast of Patagonia

With care und skill, however,
Captain Ben would have escaped
the rocks which, in fact, he was
slowly but surely passing when
the forms of two persons were do

. tected on one of the rugged
islands.

As the Canton was hardly a mile
from the elevated point on which
they stood, and as a recent fog had
cleared, the captain coma see them
plainly enough through his glass tq
decide that they were white peo
pie.

A crowd of hideons savages, arm-- j

ed withBpears and clubs, and cloth
cd in rough skins, were hurrying
vAmnrrla fit Am fa 1 t lln rrVl f moph
thCin they would be obliged to have
recourse to their canoes, as they
were at present on an isle a little to
the oorth of that occupied by their
intended victims. The latter, much
alarmed, were making signal's to
the ship's crew, and their appeals
went lo the very beprt of the young

- captain.
"At! we must save them, and

lose do time about it !" he said to
his first officer, Mr. Barnes.

But, sir, we will lose your ship
by it." said Mr. Barnes.

This1 fact could not be denied.
There was a strong current setting
toward the islands, and if one of the
boats, which, mil of stout oarsmen,
were now being nsed for towing the

- craft out of her danger, were taken
. away nothing could save her from
drifting down on the rocks. To
anchor would have been useless, for
with the forced wind and current

- against her, her anchors would have
dragged, .

' and she would have
thumped her bows to pieces against
some sunken ledge, upon which, by
depriving her of her headway her
only salvationshe. would certainly
have been drawn.

"I know I will lose my vessel by
mine to the rescue of the man and
wr,man" said Ben. sadlv. "but it
can't be helped. What is a ship
eomnared to human life!"

"But,' sir, if we lose your
.

snip, are
I ifwn Rnra we can save tnose DeoDie, "

aftar aiir '
"If wis Rhonld not be nicked nD.

we can at least reach San Carlos,"

best in the market.

now about thirty yards off; bnt
thanks to the strong wjnd, which
blew the missiles to one side, they
did no mischief. 'i: ' .

MJow, men," said Ben, "let them
have it i Aim low and carefully I"

The roar of a volley was heard,
followed by the zip, tii of the bal-
lets as they, skimmed the waves,
and down went three of the na-
tives killed and as many wounded.

The fierce gang were unprepared
for eo warm a reception, and turn-
ing their canoes, they, headed back
for the - isle they bad - left. - Put
many' more were , collecting there,
until the shore was fairly alive with
them to the number ol nearly a hun-
dred. .' ; , ', ; . . '.' :

Ben now directed the boat to-

wards the launch, which ere this,
had left the ship aud in obedience
to the orders 'he had given, was
speeding seaward." As the captain
uaU BUIWW!U WOQ1U DO TOO GttSB,

uiou m kuq tauuvu jimu iuuuu ti
Smiwaairila r" Iav" the Can ton suc
cessfully.. The wind and the strong
current had drawn her on to her
doom. Sue struck a ledge of sunk-
en rocks, her three masts went by
the board, and she now lay a mere
wreck, gradually breaking up. All
at snce a volume of dense smoke.
followed by columns of flame, barfct
from her hatches, and she was soon
ablaze from bow to stern. i

The crew of the launch had faith
fully obeyed tbeir captain. After
taking from the wreck such provis-
ions and valuables as could be the
most readily obtained they set the
hull on fire to prevent the savages
from plundering its.

This Ben explained to the two
rescued people, as, with dismayed
faces, they gazed at the burning
craft.

"And so," cried the girl, the truth
breaking on her mind, "you have
lost your vessel by coming to our
rescue!"

uIt could not be helped," said
Ben, smiling, although his heart
sank within him at sight of that
fine ship, for which he had paid
many thousands of dollars vanish
ing in smoke and flame.

"Was she your own!" inquired
the young lady's father.

"Yes, sir."
"You have an insurance!''
"Under the circumstances," said

Ben, "I cannot, of course, get my
insurance money. Had 1 not with
drawn one boat, I conld have saved
her could have towed her out ef
danger."

'And that boat was withdrawn
for our sakesi" cried the girl, with
tears in ner ueauurui eyes.

"ifever mind," said Ben. "Your
lives were of much more conse
quence than my ship.''

. lie changed the subject, remark
ing that they were now safe from
tho savages, who, perceiving that
the boat's crew, with their sail un
would escape them, had desisted
from the chase.

The rescued man then told his
story, first stating that his name
warL

Fonr days before he had sailed
from Valdivia, Chili, where he had
been lor eigne months,, with his
daughter, on a visit to a brother in
business there. He had taken pas
sage aboard a small steamer for
San Carlos, he had been informed,
be would find a good vessel to carry
him and his child to their native
city of New York,

A few days after the little steamer
sailed, the Chilian mate quarreled
with his captain. They came to
blows, and the mate almost killed
his adversary.. Be then took com
mand of the craft, and changed her
course. What bis intentions were
the two passengers could not tell:
but they believed that he would
avoid San Carlos until he should
discover whether or not the captain
would recover from his injuries.
Mr. Barton remonstrated; and, not
wishing to be burdened with him
and his daughter, the unprincipled
mate finally set them ashore, at
midnight, on the desolate island
from which Ben bad rescued them.
In what direction the steamer went
after they were put ashore, they
could not tell, as she showed no
"gnt and was dark at the time.
Mr. Barton was of the opimon.how
ever, mat tne mate; had seen the
"ght of the Canton in the distance
.ueiul wta-ui- w ui ouure, as

awvnn Ailt niw l Ansa IhIamwno vulJ "ura uir wueu
they were picked up.

en leu mucn sympathy ror ratner
ana aangnter, ana exerted Himself
to make them comfortable.

As soon as be joined the launch,
both boats kept along together.

They tossed about on the ocean
all night; but at dawn a large ship
was seen, and they were finally
taken aboard of her. She proved
to be the North Light, bound to
New York. . ; .

Ben was much in the society of
Ida .Barton during the passage.-H- e

loved her, and he had reason to
believe that she. shared his affec-
tion; J '-

; :".x:v;
It chanced, from something said

a few days before the Ship arrived
at New York, that he learned, for
the first time, that Mr. Barton was
an oil merchant, and wealthy. Pre-
vious to this, Ben had informed him
that he loved Ida, audi asked his
consent to make ber bis wife when

Boy's and Men's Bycicle Shirts.
Straw Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and Shawl Straps.
We are agents for Rogers, Peet & Co.'s Full Line of Samples.
13T Be sure and see us when in need of anything in our line. ,

HOWARD & JONES,

and her father, the latter did not
even invite mm to cau ana see Dim
' Weeks passed. Ben made vain
efforts to obtain command of a ship.
The persons to whom he applied
had heard of the loss of the Canton
and did not wish to run any risk.
True, the loss had been caused by
bis going to the .rescue of human
beings, but "it was a lost all ' the
same.. Finding that he could not
even obtain the situation of second
or third officer, he bad actually re-

solved to ship before tbemast,when
Mr. Uarton called upon him.

r have had my eye upon you,
sir," be said. "loo have been try
ing to get command of a ship!"

"It Is true, sir.", , .
"And I have also been busy get

ting one ready for , yon. You must
know - that I am a ship owner as
well as an oil merchant," he added,
noticing lien's surprise. "Ana
urn going to put you in command
of the Triton one of my best ves
eels. Come with me and look at
her." .

tie conducted his overjoyed com
paaion to the Triton. ;

She was even a handsomer craft
than the one Ben had owned and
lost. Every ringbolt shone like
silver. The wheel was of ebony.
inlaid with ivory. She had clipper
bows. Her masts, tall and taper
ing, were as smooth as glass, and
provided with a brand new set of
sails.

"Wbat ao you think ot hen" in
quired the merchant.

"The most perfect beauty I ever
saw!" cried Ben.

"Well, sir, she is yours not only
to command, but to own."

"Sir, I cannot think of accepting
so great a gut! '

"Nonsense! She is yours, with
everything in her. Step into the
cabin, sir."

Ben entered the cabin, to find
himself face to face with beautiful
Ida Barton.

Then the meaning of her father's
remark flashed on bib mind.

The ship and everything in it
his!

Ida was in the ship, and Mr, Bar
ton mnst have meant that the young
captain could have her. too!

He was sure of this, when, with
the joyful cry of "Dear Ben!" the
blushing girl fell upon bis breast

xne lovers were married soon
after, and Ben could not refuse the
vessel as a wedding-gif-t from his
father-in-la- The happy captain,
accompanied by his pretty wife,
performed many profitable voyages
aboard the Craft, and in time he be
came almost as rich as Mr. Barton.

N. Y. Ledger. .

arrelona.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 8, 1884.

One of mv customers. Mrs. L. Wil
liamB, has been using B, B. B. a short
time and reported to me that its effects
were simply marvelous, and that it far
surpasses aii other blood remedies she
had used, and that she conld heartily
sanction anythuur said in its favor, as
k nas given her more relief than any
thing ehe had ever used before. -

W..H. Owen, DruKeist.
Sold in New Berne bv B. N. Duffv

ana r,. n. Meaaovs.

THRESHING f.8Simplest, Host Parable, Eoonomloal and
Perfect In use. Wastes no Grain; Cleans itKeady for Market,., v.
Threshing Engines iJiJorsg Powers,
8aw Mills ' and Standard Implement
wwvnuiy. ocnu tor uiostrsieg. catalogue.

A. B. FARsTJHAB. '
Pennsylvania Afttcnltmral Works,mi9im York. Pa.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
The session begins OCTOBER 1st, and

continues nine months, ror catalogue apply
to the Secretary of the Faculty, .

P. 0. Uniyersity ;
; aslt Im

mms
I

DEDILtTAfiEb
"I'm unw-w- w Hell WItSiJaedria ansrwiainry - ..a. -

"f,yjt9Mtt Xanhotxl, sod sU kbKlred trouW.
Also for msny ether dlaeasMb Complete restoretloa to .Health, Vigor sad sunhood guaranteed.

uKwiwi. iimtirntrn namnhiet In ami IBiallae rne, by sddraialns

v The . Mirror :

at
I

k no flattieWould you
.'miake it , tell a sweeter tale ?

Majgolia Balm is the charh-Cei?r,tha- tr

almost cheats the j
-- Iinass::?i:

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never vanea. A marvel of

pnrltv.strensth. and wbolesomeness. Mors
nnonilMl than the ordinary kinds, and can

nothaanlri in enntnetitlonwlththemnltltnde
of low teat, short weight, alum or phosphate

sold only in eana, norii.MiuFnwdera. Oo 10 Wall-st,.- Y. novls-lvd-

GARPETINGS
ANP ;

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

& i. SLOANE
INVITE ATTKNTION TO THK ATTFAOT

IVK prh;ks at which theik kn- -
TIKE STOCK 13 BEING OFFKKEU.

Azmlnsters - from SI. OO peryd upward
'Wiltons from i.v S per yd. upward
Moqnettes iroin 1.95 per yd. upward
Velvets from 1.35 per yd. upward
Body Brnssels from ,00 par yd. upward
Tanestry from .SO ner vd. nDward
Inamlns from .50 oer yd. upward
Cblna Mattinajs from . to per yd. upward
Iwlii Ijaee Curtain

from S4.B0 per pair upward
Bfadras Lacs Curtains

from S3 BO per pair upward
Antique and French Lace Curtains

from i3v50 pr pair upwnifc
Nottingham Lace Curtains

from .75 rxrpalrupwnrd
Turcoman Cnrtalus with Handsome

Dadoes. from $5.00 per pair upward
Tanastrv Coverlnsrs

from 91,00 per 3'0. upward
Cretonne

from .25 per yd. upward
Window Shades made on short notice

or materials furnished
SAMPLES RENT WHEN 1)E8IRK1 AND

PROMPT ATTENTION hAIU TO ALL
MAIL OIUMShS.

Correspondence Invited.

Broadway and 19th Street,
NEW YORK.

marl dam

rTlfclE BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR
jl tne ciooa is

Mrs. Joe Person ' Uemcdy,
price fl.CO per bottle, at

UAUUtSS UKUU S1UKE.

OHE REMEDY FOR COUGHS AND
J-- vc ids 18

Hall's luii,' Balsam,
price 25c. per bottle at

UANUUCK'S UKUU bTOKE.

TO THE PUBLIC !'

OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH

Choice Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Frovisions,
Boots and Shoes,

(Of thobost make,) -

Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps
Crockerv. Etc... . . . .xn iaci we Keep everyinirjir uni is seDt in a

First Class Variety Store, all of which we arc
offering AS LOW AS THE LOWEST at
tvnoiesaie or jtteiau.

f Come and see us aud be convinced.

ROBERTS &:BRCv
South Front St., New Berne, ft. C

. 8IMKOKS. C IMJKI MAhIV.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTOBNETS AT LAW.

Will practice in the Courts of Craven, Jc nes'
unsiow, Carteret, ramiioo, Lenoir and Hy
and In the Federal Court at N ew Berne.

, febfidwl
'il.i'uA

Oat : Sam. B. Waters
. AOIUT,

PCFFT'S PCKB HALT WHISKEY.
M. Crlehton's "BloaUeeUe Purs Rye."

331111 arda, lto.
. At his old Stand on Middle street,
selSdly New Berne. R O.

ojl.x ipnivioiv
Steamship j Company.

:t
SEMI-yVEEKL- Y Line

Foil' New York; Baltimore, Nor--

fBlk, Boston Elizabeth City,
Philadelphia. Providence,

fend other Cities.

ON AND AFTEB
.'January 11th. 1886,

JJ.N T f L F UBTHB, NOTICE
l;:v Steamer Shenandoali 1

Will leare, npon atrlyal of train oft Norfolk
SoBtbera BaUrcad at fUsaketk City, avsry

. HONDAT AKD TBCBSDAT ' -

far New Bm. Return taf learss New Berne
far Elisabeth OHjr ersr '

.''''tllBDATilD FRIDAT "f J

1 p.m., making Close Connection with Not
folk Soataera K. R. for Nortbara ki
(Boae eonneetioa made at w Usrns trltb
staamMrs for Klnstoa. Pollokarills, Trantor isa4 all landings on tbs Nsoss ana Trent
RiTsrs.- - No freichts neeiTsd for ililiin..ii '
Tnesdsys and Fridays after 9H p.m.

Freight (orwardad promptly and lowest rates f
fnaranteed to dMtinatloa. ; .;

at. a. ttVB&uii, AK't, Nt Hera,Otn,rrs i Ttntusa, 'v t , . .' '- - ' ' Acts. Norfolk, V. A
W. B.Staiitobb asn'iritArt.

I ITal-W- t All

,

Opposite Episcopal Church.

Change of Pier in lew firt'S'!;

The N. Gi lUm,
'FOR NEW YORK, V

UUiSXUJN, JfltUYiDiilNUJi,
and all voiot ' v ; ,

rVortH and .West 3
After this dau will reeeire frslgbt la NsW Yo ;

to' Berasat.-'- ; '.;;,4" j
PIER 7, NORTH RIV15,' :

ths best Steam Lines ant of It Tk .... -

lUily eonnsction with BalUmore for Ssw Berne ,
all inaida. anrf mtvi. lam ' -

- SEMI-WEEK- LY ST U A MTPu'
KOtVOH HOW Kama sad-- . D.U,-- ,.

. ,lhf (Tot"taatsTorBjlkt, ; ..;f.;;jid ;J
tjah. Viiw n.r. tfl. n.litMtM. ar..aFBJUATSatpm. LeSTS Baltimore foi -

nw jbs.u nuunjuv4i3 una oAl UKl'A II' (.p.m. .' ...r
; Agssts are as foUBirs::'.-'- ;

EUBIN FOS TOl! Oeal lrsaagr!. ? W
' 0 Light St., Bal't. M l

as. w. McOAHRlOK, ag't. Norfolk, Va.- - ' ,

" wan.raiiaeaipBia, 11 Host.
arses; ... i : v ?:

Tork B Ralui. Trait- - r.in tt.. ' 7
B.SasiDSon. Boston, as rottralark.rf
IL H.Rockwell, ProTldsaes fi. I.; , V

- " r. ltWs.WadaasdayssadBstnras. ,

Mo"Hr' W,d",- - '".
-- Fridays"

a aVli(maa fiat as :

hrongb bills lading rlTnt and rkimgntmrn :.

fToid Breakage if Jnliiiil Ship: runi
( t

New Central Hotel.' (Fobmbklt Batikait Uovaxi ' .

South Front Street, New. Berne, IV. a
- m. rA,TTJttosf, Proprietor, j
Offers special inducements tt, Mmmi.i.men. , "
Colslne of soperier excellence. ; ;J

Omnlons and iau. ... .
and steamers. .TT7 T

gatea. 13.00 per day. - ; ' , ,)
OWkW H. GTlOa--. P. H. PtUttili.

GUI0N & PELEETIEB, IAttorueysj at Xja,ns.
Booth Fbokt St, opp. oastoh Bocsb, .

: . " icbw berxk, . c.
Practice where services are dealred.. . ,' r

Practice In th. Knnmnia IVii.l
Federal cWrt at Kew lierne " "
lowing places at times speclfl d belowTrenton, Jones counts, hhh.j.. u
and every week. " "

Beaufort, Carteret ooanty.Thnrsday of eash

"p6 dwtf

GEORGE ALLEN & CO.
OFFER A FULL LINE OF

General Hardware,
Mechanics' Tools, Builder's

Hardware,
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,

Brick, Kalsomine, Paint,

White Lead, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, Putty,

Plows, Cultivators,
Cox Cotton Planters. &c, &o

At Very Low Prices.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GRAIN AND COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW BE1LNE N. C.

feblidw

J. C. ETHERIDGE & CO.,
Eittoii Factors and Commission Merchants

' 110 Water Sik eet, Kerfolk, Vs. .

Conslsnments of CX)TTON. CORN. PKA
MUXS, und FAKM PKODUUTS solicited.

KEFBKRNCK8 :
Williams Bros..-Norfol- k. Va " --

8. K.WblteBro., " "
Marine Bank, " -

; ' r JoBKdwly.

Fst Selling liooka.AGENTS Fast Selling Booka.
Fast Selling liooki.
Salary and Commission.WANTED Salary and Commission.
Salary and Commission.

For fall particulars and terms, address
; ATLANTA PUBLISHING COMPANT,

No. South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga. '

ROBERTS b HENDERSON
fieneral Insiiraiics Igents, ' '

"New Berne, W CJk
Only first class Companies represen.

, 6d in ...v;,,,-- , ...

:" rira. Lift tad Aeddeni Insnrtne. ,

Total Capital over Fortj Million! o
v' ; Dollar. Jnn24dl :

W. X. GRAKGEX. ' . R. BKLLIK JENHJHGS

r 8. J. CHANDLER,
'

." ' .WITH " ; :

GRANGER & JENNING3,
General Prcdnce & Conunission Kerchnls

1908 E. Mala St., Klebmead, Va.
Bpwlal attention siren to the aale of all

kinds of Country Produoe.ae. Ueadqoarters
isn, uysterg ana uanse. - luaaam

' replied Ben.
. 'rne snip was proviaeu wun oniy
a lannch and a a darter-boat- . Hav- -

; ing issued certain orders to the men
he was to leave behind, the cap- -
tnfn arartptl ofr for t.bn lhia in thfi

'
quarter-boat- , with a crew, of twelve,

.nrmed with muskets and Pistols.
that they might be prepared, for an
encounter with the savages, who
numbering about thirty fierce, pow- -

. enui ieiiow, were now coming on in
tern iinnA.
; w nn mucn auncuityk owing to a.

w w . 1 1 . ,1 .

mam Mf.ivA.f .ftwanf K.n at laer
ran a han r.na man inn wnmnn: wnn

iM eeiilanllv futhur' urn) .lano-hfc--

a Th latter was a vonnsr em or
nineteen tne loveliest creature naa
ever seen.; I - - " - 'r.

Scarcely had he helped them into
the boat when 4 shower of spears


